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NEW INSIGHTS INTO LOCALIZATION OF CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE 
BY EXERCISE ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHY 
David A. Helon. Dror Mevorach, Morris Rodeanu, Basil S. 
Lewis, Department of Cardiology, Lady Davis Carmel 
Hospital, Haifa, Israel. 
The site of obstructive (>70%) coronary arterial disease 
(CAD) has not been reliably localised by distribution of ST 
depression (1) on the exercise electrocardiogram (EECG). To 
derive new criteria a 12 lead computer averaged EECG was 
examined in 41 consecutive pts with single vessel CAD and 
EECG positive for ischemk by established criteria. Left 
anterior descending (LAD) CAD was identified by: 
Sensitivity(S) Specificity(Sp1 PPA 
STt Vl 19/26(73%) 15/15(looT; 19/19(100X) 
LO.05mV 
TtVl 23/26(88X) W15(73%) 23/27(85%) 
AQRS left 
shift or 24/26(923) 14/15(93%) 24/25(9W 
no change 
PPA=Positive predictive accuracy. STt=ST elevation, Tt=T 
wave amplitude increase, AQRS=mean frontal plane QRS axis. 
LAD CAD proximal to first diagonal branch had additional 
ST{ (LO.lmV) in at least 2 of leads 2,3,aVF (S 11/17(75X), 
Sp g/9(100%), PPA ll/ll(lOO%)). In t(RCAj(7pts) or 
circumflex(Cx)l8pts) the ACM shif rightward (S 
14/15(93%), Sp 24/26(92%), PPA 14/16(8 
was ST( in Vl )O.O5mV (S 8/8(100X), Sp 32/33(97%), PPA 
8!9(89%) 1 l Conclusions: An ischemic EECG can accurately 
localise single vessel CAD: 1) ST segment elevation and 
increased T wave amplitude in Vl 
AQRS shift indicate LAD CAD, 2 
Indicates RCA or Cx CAD, 3) ST s 
indicates Cx CAD. 
DARD ST ANALYSIS FOR 1 
DIAGNOSIS OF CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE. 
. &&&gg&b Charles K Momis, Victor F. Froelicher, Kenneth G. 
Lehmarrn, Jeffrey Froning, S. Douglae Walsh. Long Beach VA Medical 
Center, Long Beach, CA and the University of California, Irvine. 
In order to compare various ST ecoree, the results of computer processing 
ofexercise ECG data on 101 ~,&hts net r6c&.+~g digoxin, without left 
ventricular hypertrophy, resting ST depression, or prior myocardial 
infarction who underwent coronary angiography were analyzed. 
Digitized ECG data wee gathered on optical disks and proceseed off-line 
by specially developed personal computer eoftware. As recommended, 
ST0 (J*junction) was used to calculate the time areas of the Hollenberg 
ecore and ST60 (60 msec 
after J.junction) was used to 
calculate AST for the ST/heart 
rate index. Receiver operating 
characteristic curves were used 
to compare the accuracy in 
diagnosing any coronary 
disease (~70% occlusion) * 
between standard criteria 
by visual or computer 
f 
- 
analyeis (21 mm of ST- Z 
depression at the J-junction 
with horizontal or 
i 
downward slope over the 3 
following 60 msec during 
exercise or recovery) and 
various 8core8. The Hollenberg 
Score and the ST/heart index 
failed to outperform standard 
ST-analysis done visually or 
Ott 
meesured by computer. Speclflclty 
CAN EXERCISE TESTING IDENTIFY A HIGH-RISK SUBGROUP OF 
PATIENTS WITH 1 OR 2 VESSEL DISEASE AND NORMAL LEFT 
VENTRICULAR FUNCTION? 
Todd D. Miller, Timothy F. Christian, Charles P. 
Taliercio, Alan R. Zinsmeister, Raymond J. Gibbons, Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota. 
Severe ischemia on exercise radionuclide angiograpny 
(ISCHRNA), defined by workload (600 kg-m/min, decrease 
in exercise left ventricular ej&ztion fraction (LVEF), 
and 11 mm ST segment depression, identifies high risk 
subgroups among pts who have normal LVEF with 3 vessel 
disease (VD) and impaired LVEF with 1 or 2 VD. The 
purpose of this study was to determine if pts with 
normal LVEF and 1 or 2 VD who manifest ISCHRNA are at 
high risk. Two hundred seventy-five pts were followed 
for a median of 63 months. Six of 57 pts (11 
ISCHRNA had events (5 deaths, 1 nonfatal myoc 
infarct) vs. 24 of 218 pts (11%) with NO ISCHRNA (7 
deaths, 17 nonfatal myocardial infarcts). A Cox 
proportional hazards regression analysis was used to 
assess the association between ISCHRNA and infarct-free 
survival, after adjusting for age, sex, and rest LVEF. 
There was no difference in infarct-free survival 
(p>O.25, Kaplan-Meier estimate): 
1 Year 2 Years 3 Years 4 Years 
ISCHRNA 98% 94% 91% 
NO ISCHRNA 96% 95 92 z; 
CONCLUSION: Pts with normal LVEF and 1 or 2 VD have a 
favorable prognosis, even with ISCHRNA, suggesting tha: 
this subgroup should be revascularized only for 
unacceptable symptoms. 
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*AnLAD lesicm issignificantly (p<.OSJ mn?likeIyto 
dmwinferiard3pmssitmthanaICxlesian,&trwtan 
on an,exemise JR% is not indiatiw a@ the angiographic 
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